STEAM BATH

by Steam Sauna Inc.
Steam baths have been around for centuries and were deemed a luxury of high-end houses. However nowadays steam generators can be installed and used in every home.

Taking a steam bath regularly helps boost your immune system and relieves stress. A steam bath followed by a cold shower prepares you for a fresh energetic start and a warm shower for a good nights sleep. Steam improves blood circulation, has cardiovascular benefits, increases the pulse rate without raising blood pressure; as a result nutrients are carried to the skin making it healthy, glowing, soft and youthful.
Steam Sauna is proud to introduce an innovative technology for next generation of residential steam bath products that rises above all conventional steam bath units in the market.

Steam Sauna is proud to introduce an innovative technology for next generation of residential steam bath products that rises above all conventional steam bath units in the market.

Steam Ranger™ is the coolest steam system you’ve ever seen

The new Steam Ranger™ Series offer variable output power, which is suitable for all steam shower sizes. When your initial design on the drawing board is revised and the actual construction changed in terms of room size and interior finish from ceramic tiles to marble, Steam Ranger™ still covers the variations, no need to upgrade or downgrade the unit, just adjust the density of steam accordingly.

With Steam Ranger™ Unit you have the complete flexibility of usage and can change the steam density from very low to very high as per individual needs. This provides great flexibility to the user and makes the steam bath experience as comfortable and user-friendly as it can possibly be.
SteamBath™ Residential Steam Generators

Advance Features

- Compact, easy to install
- Energy efficient, inexpensive to operate
- Super quiet operation, continuous smooth steam
- Completely controlled by programmable microprocessor
- Electronic steam room thermostat and sensor for accurate steam room temperature
- Maintenance free electrical probe for water level control
- Built-in 90 min safety shut off
- Multiple automatic flushes with built in self-cleaning system removes sediments, prevents calcium build up, ensures a clean tank for each steam bath, makes it hygienic
- Exclusive drain cooling system cools hot water before flushing, meets building code, safe for user
- Motorized drain valve with option for manual flushing as needed

Regular Series
RS50, 100, 150, 250

Model Selection Table, based on steam room size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>KW MAX</th>
<th>CU FT</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>MAX DIM L x W x H</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS50</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17”x7”x10”</td>
<td>19 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS100</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17”x7”x10”</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS150</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17”x7”x10”</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS250</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>17”x7”x10”</td>
<td>21 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS300</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20”x9”x10”</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS400</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20”x9”x10”</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>20”x9”x10”</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20”x9”x10”</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV9</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>38 max</td>
<td>14”x5”x12.5”</td>
<td>24 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For size over the above range, please contact manufacturer

Best Quality

- CSA certified, UL listed
- ISO 9001: 2008 quality management system ensures advanced design, perfect pre & post production quality and superior customer service
- 5 years limited warranty or optional lifetime warranty offers you a worry-free lifestyle
- High quality stainless steel boiling tank & piping
- Galvanized enclosure with superior powder coating, corrosion resistant, excellent color and gloss retention
- Industrial grade low density 800 series incoloy heating elements
- Specified by leading architects, consultants, designers throughout North America
- Successfully served in prestigious projects all over the world
Steam Generator Locations

Install SteamBath™ steam generator under the vanity, in an adjacent closet, on a shelf or in the basement, may be up to 50 feet (15 m) from your steam room, making it feasible to locate in a space most suitable.

Select the SteamBath™ steam generator refer to Model Selection Table

Calculate the Steam Room’s Volume (V) in cubic feet by multiplying its length x width x height (in feet)

Based on Construction Design determine one of the highest applicable factors from the following and multiply it with V

1. If Natural stone, Marble, Slate, Granite is used, multiply V by 2.0

2. If Ceramic tiles, Glass Tile or block is used, multiply V by 1.3

3. If there is an external wall or steam room is in the basement, multiply V by 1.60

For your own steam room simply enclose your shower stall or your bathtub and enjoy a steam bath in comfort.
Excellent Aesthetic Look Combined With Upper Level Luxury

The Designer Digital Controls To Enhance Your Decor

- 30 Min In Room Touch Timer
- Blue Designer Control
- Advance Blue Designer Control
- Elegant Touch Timer
- LED Light with Push Button Control
- LCD Display Entertainment Package with Universal Remote Control
- RGB High Power LED Light Bulb with Remote
- RGB High Power LED Light Bulb with Housing
- Tilt-Up Teak Bath Seat
- Elegant Steam Heads Various Designs & Finishes
- Aromatizer Automatic Scent Dispenser
- Waterproof Speakers
YMCA
World Gym
Power House Gym
Nautilus Fitness
Beverly Hills Country Club

Bellagio Hotel
Burj Al Arab
The Westin Hotel

Heaven on the Earth Spa
Danger Figure Spa

The Venetian Hotel
Sandals Resort
Walt Disney World

Omni Resort Hotel
Ritz-Carlton Hotel
Park Hyatt Hotel
Crown Plaza Hotel
Radisson Hotel
Marriott Hotel
Sheraton
Mandalay Bay Resort

Gold’s Gym
Michigan State University
Bally Total Fitness

Iowa State University
Georgian College
St. Mary’s Memorial Hospital

New York Country Club
The Elmwood Spa
Hillcrest Park Recreation Centre - Olympics 2010

many more...
Welcome to The World of Wellness and Relaxation

As one of the leading professional manufacturer, Steam Sauna Inc. has been providing top quality most advanced energy saving steam generators for virtually every commercial and residential application for over 40 years, and is ISO 9001:2008 certified. Our leading research and development team and lifestyle improvement programs have resulted in the most advanced line of relaxation products for your home or club.

Steam Sauna high-end steam generators have been successfully serving some of the best hotels and condominium buildings for their suites throughout the world. Our commitment to constant improvement and technological innovation has earned us satisfied and loyal customers but most importantly, satisfied end users. We have been able to provide custom solutions for yachts, recreational vehicles, executive fitness rooms and many other specialized applications.

We are an affiliate member of IHRSA, ISPA, TCA and a YMCA supplier nationwide. Our steam generators are cCSA us approved and UL listed. This assures consistent high quality and safety controls.